
CASTORIA
The Kind Von li no Always Bought, mid which lins boon
In »110 for Ovar HO years, bos borno tlio signature of

¦ nml bus bocmnntlo under bl» per-
>r X/'pf'f~f'~ »oiint BiipOrvl>doii since Its infancy.*+vtrVY. /ftfcAj'U. AlloWMoonotodooolTtjyouIn this.

All Counterfeit*, Imitations nml "Jtigt-ftS-good " uro but
XUpcrlinciits that trllto with and CUUnilger tbfl health of
Infants niul CltUdron.Kxporlctico against lCipcriuient.

What Is CASTORIA
Ca -in! i;> Is n harmless stihstltuto for Cantor Oil, Dnre-
gorlc. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It in 1'lca.sniit. It
contains nottbor Opium, Morphin» nor other Karcotla
substance. Its ngo In its guarantee. It destroys Wortni
imtl allays Foverlshnes*. It cures Diarrhoea ami AVIml
Colli-. It, relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
ami Flatulency. It. assimilates the Food, regulates tbe
KtntUlteb anil Dowels, giving healthy nud natural sleep.
.J'he Children's Panacea.The Mother's l'riend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bcaru tho Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

Resolution» ol Lore and Batet«.
The women of tha Homo Mis-

tüon Society of Appulachia, Vn.,
Ikivo suffered the loss of n most
e8teomo<l member in the going
away of Mrs. 8yd ('use, whose
husband hod been in the employ
of the v. & 8. \V. Railway for
n number of years, residing in
Appalnchin, und who has boon
transferred by Iiis company to
Hull's (lap, Tenn. Mrs. Oase
was one of the charter members
and has been a most acceptablemember and oilieer of the So¬
ciety, whose faithful attend¬
ance, good counsel and genial
hearing has been an inspiration
to all. Therefore, lie it

Resolved, First, That we, us
members of the Home Mission
Society, shall greatly miss her,
and while we regret her go-
ing away, our love and best
wishes will follow her to her
new homo.
Secondly: That we shall al¬

ways appreciate her helpful
noss and faithful work among
us and covet for her the largest
possible happiness and effici¬
ency in her new field of labor.

Thirdly: That these resolu¬
tions bo recorded by tho Sccre
tary of the Society, and a copy
of same be sent Mrs. Oase.

Mas. E, H. NfoUBKK,
Mus. Jas. II. Waonku,
Mas. W. N. Brrkdinq,

A jolly crowd of young poo
pie, chaperoned by Mrs. Q, T.
Smith, Indulged in a picnic nt
Roaring Branch last Thursday.
Tho crowd consisted of O. T.
Smith and wife and two sons,
Misses Nettie Senior, Ilannnh

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

in Second-Hand

Upright
PIANOS
Tlie great <lemai«l f..r Th« SUbtT

Plaue« keep* ua eonatautly Mipplletl
With excellent ceeeml haut) liiatru
tnrnta taken lu uxeliauge. Wo «all
your atteutloii lbl» week to Um fol
liming:- 1 NewbyAi rCvaua, ami 3
WhoeUvka. all in eertVct. condition
anil al bargain jtrleea. Write im

lottay for - ami terma.-
Alaoaeverti ¦pecla) bargains in

bo.s*rv plauua, priced freut <&>.C0
to I10S.OU.

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory Slraucli \\,.:.

714 Mala Hl . I yivlilcirtc, Ya
0. W. Whitmobk, Mauayn.

Mae Hamilton, Frances Klliott,OraThompson-and Mr. Mast¬
er«. They were later joined byPierce McDonald.

Mrs. E. 0. Mainons spent n
few days last week in Bristol.
She was accompanied by Mrs.
8yd Case, at (into City.
Appalachia feels justly proud

of the honors won in the Bnhv
8liows at Pig Stone (lap, both
of 1010 and 191Ü

K. B. Mousar and family aro
spending a few 'weeks in Leb¬
anon, Ky., at Mr. Mauser's old
home.

Mrs. Jeffere was a guest of
friends in town Saturday, visit¬
ing Mrs. K. C. Mainons.
Mrs. (leorge Watson canto

over Saturday on a visit to her
daughter at lntermont

Mrs. Nat Mullins and daugh¬
ter went to Bristol last Friday.

Miss Hannah Mae Hamilton,
of Saint Paul, and Miss Orit
Thompson, of Middlesboro,
were house guests of Miss Kl¬
liott last week.

Six prisoners broke jail last
Friday night by the use of a
tile someone slipped to them.
All were colored men.Charles
Fain, F.d Body, Wilson Burton,
Will Harris, for selling whis¬
key; Henry Caldwoll, vagrancy;
and one county prisoner, name
unknown, for theft.

J, S. MoOonnell, of the firm
of Kord & McDonnell, left last
week for New York, via Cleve-1
land, Ohio, to purchase his fall
stock.

Mrs. KatlifT and two daugh¬
ter, of Norton, and Mrs. Crab
tree, of Kiohlands, wore in town
one day last week shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. F.tnersou Kelly,of Wise, were shopping at Ford
8t McQonuelPs last Monday.

Mrs. Miller left Friday for
her home at Barbourville, Ky.,after an extended visit with her
sister. Mrs. H. P. Crizer.
Miss Klliott entertained ut

her homo 00 last Wednesdayevening from 8 to IS in honor
of her house guests. Misses
T h o in p s o 11 ami Hamilton,
(tames interspersed with, music
abounded during the evening.At a lato hour the guests wer«
ushered into the dining hall,
where around a tlowerly laden
jtablo, thoy were served with
delicious cream and cake. The
invited ones present were Mis
ses Hamilton, Thompson, Tertt-
jpleton, Click, Harmon, White-
head, Myrtle and Lillia Ant-
burgey, Hale, Bonier, Holloy,Stover; Messrs. Hurt, Witt,
Masters, Curuthers, Mainons,Jones, liighbaugh, Smith, Dr.
W. B. Peters and Hufua Peters.
Mrs. Col. Dungau, of Bristol,

was a gada* last week of her
son and daughter, Mr. ami Mrs.
Hubert Bonham, of lntermont.

Mis. Charles Cartwtight and
children are spending a few
weeks at Bristol and Chilhowie.
Her husband joined her in Bris¬
tol Sunday.

Joel Kaylor and wife moved

into their new homo tho latter
part of last week. Their moth¬
er, Mrs. Kaylor, of Phillips, and
her grandson, Prank Crockett,
of Koanoke, were their first
guests in their new home.
Fire was discovered between

3 and 4 o'clock Tuesday morn¬

ing in Wukin and Tamer's
restaurant. Tho building und
adjacent ouo where Amburgey
had a jowolry store was quick¬
ly consumed. No insurance
carried by either party.

GOT TIME MIXED.

The Man About Town bus
been laying for a good one on
his old friend, John Miller, the
new president of the Citizens
Hank, and at last he has one,
which his friends think should
not be surpressed, at least they
are willing to assume the re

sponsibility. At any rate what
is going to l)e told on him shows
how easily a much traveled
man can come confused about
tho coinings ami goings of
trains oven in a place where
Eastern and Western time is
used. It was at Hig Stone (hip
where the gentleman aforesaid
and Judge ,1. L. Manring took
No. 23 Tuesday evening for a
business trip to Unit quiet but
beautiful little city. After see¬
ing their parties and enjoying a

good nights rest at the Monte
Vista Hotel and a good break
fast early the next morning, the
question of tho F.astern nnd
Western timo came up for dis-
cussiou. Judge Manring, who
believes in doiug everything
according to schedule, meander¬
ed over to the depot leaving his
friend, Miller, in the lobby of
the hotel whore he had a man
bucked up against the wall toll¬
ing him what a great town
Knglish. Ind., was. The train
rolled in and no Miller in sight.
The easy going Judge board¬

ed the train and left his friend
to take care of himself. In the
meantime Miller was still talk¬
ing Knglish. 1ml., to his new
found friend, nnd was about to
toll him about the monument of
"Hill" Knglish, which graces
that little lloosicr village, when
the stranger edged in and in¬
quired if he had intended to
return to Middlesboro on No 221
"Yes, wo will return on No.

22," responded Miller, dt the
same time jerking his watch
out, "but wo have plenty of
time." "You mean you will
have plenty of time to catch 'J-t
tonight for Middlesboro," the
stranger smilingly replied, "be¬
cause 32 has left forty minutes
ago." "The hell you say,"
came back the quick reply, and
for a few short moments the air

For His Saks
"Myhusband begged me

to take Cardui," writes Mat-
tie L Bishop. ofWaverly,
Va., "and for his sake ! a-
grecd io try it Before I had
taken 1 bottle, I felt better.

"Before taking Cardui I
suffered miserably every
month and had to go to
bed until it wore off, but
now 1 am all right"

Tb» Woman's Tonic
You know Cardui will

help you, because it has
helped others who were
In the same fix as you.It Is not only a medi¬
cine for sick women, but
a tonic for weak women.

Being made from mild,
gentle, vegetable ingredi¬
ents, it is perfectly harm¬
less and has no bad
altcr-cffects.

Cardui can bo relied
upon to help you.
Try it today.
At all druggists.

had thnt Miller hue, hut ho won
Boon put in an amiable frame of
mind when the most obligingand gentlemanly clerk told him
thnt his watch was likely run¬
ning on Knglish, 1ml.. time.

Hereafter when Mr. Miller
leaves home and gets jammed
up between Eastern ami West¬
ern time he will in all likely
hood not dally with his time
piece..Middlesboro Record.

CASTOR IA
Fur Infanta nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Head ul Public School System ul

Virginia
DEPARTMENTS REPRESBN1 BOl

College, Graduate, Law, Medicine,
Engineering.

LOAN TUNDS AVAILABLE
in ileaervlng ntudenla. (10.00 oovpr all
coata in Virginia .tudenta In the Acailoni
lo l)o|iartmeula Semi fur catnlottue.Iln« cue Winston, Iteglatrar.

UnlToralty, V

Harrisonburg, Va.
For the Professional Training of Teachers and Home-Makers.

Courses load to State Teachers' Certificates. SpecialCourses include Domestic Science, Art; Music (vocal,piano, stringed instrumenta): Physical Culture, Kinder¬
garten Training, etc. In beautiful Shenandoah Valley,best health conditions. New buildings ami equipment.250 students last session.

TUITION FREE. LIVINtl EXPENSES ONIA SI26 FOR NINE MONTHS.
Third yi-ar begins September 27. 1911. Pof Catalogue, address

JULIAN A. BURRUSS, President.
July 13 86-86 Harrisonburg, Va.

Plans, Specificationsü% Details Furnished
I havo also, a first class repair shop, with capablo men in

charge to contract your work of any kind; carpontory,
painting, plastering, plumbing, commit work, etc.
Am salos agont for building material, metal roofing, coil¬

ing, siding, otc. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
Otflco, itoom 13, Polly Building,
Shop, East 5th St, and Hallway Avo.
STOIVE QAP, VTA.

They last a lifetime. They're Fireproof.Stormproof.Inexpensive. Suitable for all kinds of buildings. Forfuither drtaited information apply to
I oca! Contractor* or Rooolcra, or CorCrlfbl Melal Roofing Company,

PHILADELPHIA. PA,

Public Sale.
In tiik Usm:n State« Dibtwct Court
rem tiik. Wf.htkiin Dikthkt <>v Vut-
(iinu.

In the matter of JS. 0. Whitakcr. > In llankruptcy.
Itankrupt. j

Notice oi the Sale of Hotel Crlltendec
anil Furniture,

Pursuant to an order of tha Hon. l>. V.
P.alley, Itefereo, made at Wig Stone Clap,
Wise County, Virginia, on .luly .-'.'>. 1911,
the undersigned Trustee will, on

September Z, 1911,
offer for salo at public outcry, on the
premise* in Appalaelila. Wise County,Virginia, the propertv known as the
Hotel Crittetnlen. together with the fur¬
niture In the hotel, upon the following
terms, tn-wit: (Ine-fonrlh cash, anil the
reslilue on a credit of nine, eighteen and
twenty-seven months; the purchaser giv¬
ing notes negotiable and payable at the
Dominion National Hank of Bristol. Vir¬
ginia, be.iring Interest fnmi day of sale
with good jiersonal security. The title to
»iid property will be retained by the
Trustee until all nf the deferreil payinenls
are fully paid off and discharged.
Note: This building is practically new,

having lieen finished within the last
twelve mouths, mid is three story build¬
ing steam boated, and plumbing in good
condition; private baths oh second Soor.
It contains twenly-llve rooms, and they
are all elegantly fiiruishisl The building
is situated within fifty yards of tin- I. A
K, depot It is an ideal situation for a
hotel and restaurant. The property or¬
iginally coal about f11,IKK), and was ap¬praised at 110,600, The Trustee Is an-
Utorited to receive private bids up to ami
Including day of sale.

W. S, MATHKW8,Trustee
for S. V. Whitaker. Daukrupt.Aug 0 38-38

Virginia Polytechnic Institute j
ULACkSBURfl, VA.

Degree courses In Agriculture, lloitl-
cultnre, Applied Chemblry, Applied
fSeology, Civil. Mining. Mechanical nnd
Kleetrieal Engineering; Metallurgy and
metallography, Blxty-four Instructors,
Thoroughly Ki|iiippcd Shops. I.almrvito
rieaand llarus steam heating md KloC-j
trie lights in dormitories. I.ltirary 12,.OOOvoluma: Knrin of 1,100 Mm-'
School 01 Agricultural Apprentices.
lOnc Year < 'onrse for Young Partnern).Total cost of nine mouths. Including
tuitionl and other fees, board, waahlog,uniforms, medical attendance, rte $'.'.id.
BD Coal to Virginia students. 1103.85.The next session opoiui Wednesday,September .-'mb, lull.I'M 1. 11. ItAUniNOKIl, M l). I.. I.. D.

President
Write fur catalogue.

I Autom obile
Schedule

3
-

Eastern Time.
Li Uli Stone Hap

H:U0 u. iii.

10:00 :i. m.

isrih p. ni.
2i1o> in,
11:40 p in

l.v. Appalaihla
D.0O a. in.

11.00 u. in.

1:'.U) p. III.

R:00 p. in.

8: IB p. m.

|j One Way t} .9.1 |fa Tunr from the (lap from [tigfi Stono Gap or Appubichut .1
ij piP Iiis.!; of 114 tickets $1.1X1 value ul jtf5 each ticket ,0 cento; good when not B
irj detached on uny of my enra. g6 Tickets on Hille on c;ir.

C. C. l.ONli, Manager. I

You have heard the ex¬

pression, "1 would give
nil 1 possess for a pic¬
ture of my child." That
remark was made by
some one who had ne¬
glected their opportun
Ity and after it was too
late saw their error.
Don't put such thingsoff, If you have a fam¬
ily or a child of whom
you are very fond, have
their pictures taken,
Don't leave it for to¬
morrow, for tomorrow
may never come. Do
it now while there is
Health and strength,
while the family circle
is unbroken.

Jenkins' Studio,
BIG STONE OAP.VA.

Buchten'» Arnica Salve
Tha Best Solve In the VYoriü,

R .T. 1rvinb. a.kvu^IRVINE & MORI5oN I

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAw|Office in Iufr.t !.aiMa> '»
Big stone Gap. W'.^L

W. s.1viati7ews~
attorney-at-lW iOffice .... First Floor I,;t. .,..,, E."' I
Big Stono Cap, Vlrgin£*lOIO.. AfltbtlOB 10 CMUcU.C, ..4 ,^1
MAYO CABELlT"

Attorney at Law,Intertnout Bldg. U1G STON'EfU»jg|
A. C. ANDERSONATTORN EY AT LAW

'

Polly BuildingBIk Stono Gap, VirginiaNotary Public

d. f. orr,
BIG STONE GAP, .

Office In Polly Building.
Office Bann.s to 12«. rn.j 1 to 5»,,

Dr. C. E. CREEAR,
Dentist,

BIr Stono Gap, Virgli^lomcc in Polly HulMing,
OfriCK Horns.t) to 13; t"

W. T. H U DC ENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Offloo In Sketin Building
Big Stono Gap. Va,

dr. g. m. PEAVLER,)Treats Dtuensot; of thn

Bye, Ear, Nose and Ttooit]
BRISTOL. TENN,

vVIII bo In Applnachta Thlrt
Friday In Each Month.

m.,u M 1

fox &, peck,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan.K)l<< imuIh ami estimates no (leal *nu"u*.
Uer Ijtnujt, Design and Plum.of (."<»lu4
t oko Plant«, laitd. Railroad aihl Miu |Hugim-cilng. F.lectrie Blue I'rluti

J. C. CAWOOD]
BLACKSM ITHING
Big Stono Gap, Va

Wagon ami Buggy work
1 have an lip-toMute Machine foi pntiiaj
on Rubber Tlroa. Bloyolc II, |»lrii*.
All work given prompt alionl

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Building. Ulti STONE »»Af. U.
Examination!! and Reports, Saittii

I'lans and l)« -i,

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionis t.

Treals diseases of Ibe Eye. Rar. Sat
and Throat.

Will Im; in Appslachla PIKST KHIDAT
in each mouth mull II l*. M

BRISTOL, TENN.-N \.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose, Tliroa!
AND

Refraction For Glasses
Office: Corner Sixth and Slate Sa«"

BRISTOL, VA.-TENN.

&
CIV

¦n anai'i'i" Schedule in Efhcf
June 11, IMl.

LEAVE N OltTO N -<l :«> nl ' '

I.ynchhurg mid InttrmcdlaW
tioim. I'ullinaii sleeper BlueoeW <.

Now York via llagaratown, j»a1'iillioaii sleeper Roanokc
mondand Norfolk, Ai*""
at tlluclieht with trains W
Pullman sleeiwr to Cincinnati »«

Columbus.
.KAVE NORTON.3:30 p. m. for poW»

Noith. Baft ami Weal.
LEAVE BRISTOL.Daily, 1 ',for East Radford, Roanokc, '.)'n,-°.

burg, Petersburg, Richmond .»
Norfolk. Pullman aleepei
to New York via llagci
llarrlahurg. Pullman Parlor lati
Richmond. ....

5:1"> p. in. for Norfolk ami Interm^uwpoints, Pullman Sleepers ¦N,u 10 *,11:83 p. m. and 7:8.1 p. in. |lin>".
trains with pullmau sleepers to W
ingtou, Baltimore. Philadelphia
New York via Lynchburg. l'oe»E
make local stops.13:1.1 p.m. dally for all POinU '*'
Bristol and Lynchburg. Connects*!
Walton at .1:10 p. m. adtb ~jIx>uia Express for all polpt«
northwest.

If yon are thiuking of taking a tnP
YOL want quotation*, chcapcat far*. "
liable s.xl correct Information. as

routes, train schedules, tbo moat <*m'°r.
able and qulnkest way. Write aisl «

information la yours for the aaUiu* »>»

one of our complete -Map Koldcu.
W. B. Bbviij-, (!. P. A

M. P. B.xaoo.T. P. A
Koaucke. ¥*¦


